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Sit We repair Automobiles and fix
? Fords. All work guaranteed. \

\ Give us a trial. Opposite Bank S
S of Pittsboro. Phone 74. c

§

ORGANIZED IN 1903
The name of this institution has stood for financial

soundness and efficient service for nearly quarter of a

century. On this record we are seeking new business.—
May we serve you?

BANK OF PITTSBORO
PITTSBORO, N. C.

A. H. London, Pres. James L. Griffin, Cashier.

» Better than a Mustard Plaster p _
i j p ij 11 a

For C°u8“8 ant * Colds, Head-
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

T IL%|3iTl 11J and AllAches and Pains
y IHlm\fjll ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jars and tubes

I
1 For Twenty Years j

A fifth of a century, through panic and war, good |
times and poor, this Bank has steadily grown, and
prospered, always serving Sanford and vicinity with— |

EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE |

Banking Loan and Trust Co.,
SANFORD,

We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded Quarterly. 1
J. W. Cunningham, W. S. Weatherspoon, W. W. Robards,

President Vice-Pres. Cashier. I
R. E. CARRINGTON, Chairman of Board. JJ

£ ~ 1
| JONESBORO: / MONCURE: I
| I. P. Lasater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. |

Tlie Modern

The new style note is here sub £7
mitted with unerring good taste, 3
distinction, dignity and refinement. .fik
These exclusive effects are present- Jgggpj flmk
ed in the Fall exhibit of

Good Clothes * A

The suits and light-weight over-
coats are superbly tailored of the I
finest all-wool fabrics. Priced to - /////BBMwZfflfzlf
give you the maximum in value. *»

c. R. BOONE
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C

\! < >

. Musical Merchandise
Os Quality

O# i >

!! vli PIANOS—YICTROLAS— RECORDS, !!

Darnell & Thomas
J! Our Reputation Is Youxlnsurance” ;?i- «

;; 118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. !* i * RALEIGB, N. G |

acre has been secured by the Division
of Agronomy of the State College Ex-
periment Station in its tests with
seed com selected from the field as

contrated with seed obtained from the
crib. In some cases the increased yield

was as high as eight bushels per
acre with the same variety. This in

itself proves that it pays to select
in the field, the seed com for next

year’s planting, state the agronomy
workers.

Seed carefully selected in the crib

next spring is better than no se’ec-
tion at all because poor seed results
in poor stands, waste of land and la-

bor and in low yields at harvest. Ag-

ronomy workers advise that before
the corn is cut for shocking or be-

fore it is gathered, go into the field
and secure more than twice as much
as will be eeded for next years’s
planting. The grower needs to get his

as will be needed for next year’s

planting.

The grower needs to get his seed ears

from the kind of stalks that he would
like to have growing in his fields next
year.

When the desired amount has been,

secured, the ears should be stored in
a place where they will be dry and

free from rots and weevils. Some
good farmers hang their seed ears by
strings or wires rafters and

others use tight bins. Next spring, the

best of these field selected ears may
be used for seed and the remainder
discarded. It is also wise to make a

germination test before planting to

be sure that a good stand will be se-

cured.
Where seed com is carefully selected

in the field each year and a good

seed patch is planted to supply the
needed amount of seed for the entire
farm, yields will be improved and the
corn will more nearly pay for the
time, labor and fertilizer Msec! in
growing it, say the agronomy work-
ers.

_ _

ARE YOU A GOOD CITIZEN?

No man or woman is a good citi-
zen until they may have benefited
their time by their work.

To determine for betterment to pro-
mote progress and decency these

are basic principles of patriotism.
No person is a good American be-

cause they may be orderly—that much
is expected—he has not fulfilled his
responsibilites until he has determined
to make it an obligation to help im-
prove the standards that he found
waiting for him.

Because one observes the law, pays

taxes, liquidates debts and contributes
occasionally to charity, and votes “the
straight ticket” is no criterion that he

is a -good citizen and the peer of a
neighbor.

The neighbor might not be the peer
of his own traditions. The neighbor-
hood itself might be indifferent. The
community is probably apathetic in
many ways and probably found want-
ing.

“He could have sold his honor, but
he chose

To garb his soul in clean resplen-
dent robes,

And wear his thread-bare patches on
his clothes.

He held his manhood stalwart to the
end,

He hungered, but his conscience
never starved.

He kept the faith with self-respect
and friend.”

O. P. TIMIST.
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Tfce Parmer runs Second to nobody i
in Importance because he raises Food,
a&d without it None of us Would be
Important long. Farming |s the Old- '
est Vocation and One of the Most Dig. !
nifted, hut the Farmer works Bard,
and when He has earned Enough to

him Wen

Sir Charles A. Parsons, an Eng-
lish engineer, proposes to dig a hole
in the ground 12 miles deep, to see
what kind of minerals he can find.
Would take 50 years to dig it. >
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[. BIG CONFERENCE ON WAYS ’1
TO MAKE OLD ROADS NEW

¦ ¦ .
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Salvaging old roads by resurf ac-
; ing them, as shown in this section
j of the old Maine Post Road, w fear-

I tare of Louisville program.

FIVE thousand invitations have
been sent to highway officials,
engineers, contractors and

; material men in most of the States
( between New England and the

Rocky Mountains for a good roads
conference at Louisville, Ky.t Octo-
her 13-15.

! Chief among the measures to be
* discussed are methods of salvaging
i old gravel and macadam roads by
! using them as bases for asphalt sut-

! faces, thus saving vast sums to tax-
{ payers.
| The conference is to be held un-

, der the auspices of The Asphalt
\ Association, which held largely at-
I tended similar conferences at Den-

ver last year and at Atlanta the
| year before.

Among the speakers on the pro-
gram are E. W. James, chief or de-

i sign, U. S. Bureau of Public Roads)
! Major C. P. Fortney, Chairman,
- .West Virginia State Highway Com-
mission, which is building a fifty

j million dollar highway system; W.
I R* Neel, state highway engineer of
/ Georgia, where a movement looking
' to a vast increase In the state high-
way program is under way; Charles
l M. Upham, state highway engineer
of North Carolina, the state which

’ now pleads all others in highway
provemeat: Col. R. K. Compton, di-\
rector of Public Works, Richmond,
Fa.» €•*A. of the New Dr- l.

/. R. DRANEY, President
The Asphalt Association

leans Refining Co.; Herbert Spen-
cer of the Standard Oil Co. of New
Jersey; Prevost Hubbard, chemical
engineer of The Asphalt Associa-
tion, formerly chief of research
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, and
J. E. Pennybacker, secretary and
general manager of The Asphalt
Association, formerly chief econo-
mist, U. S. Bureau of Public Roads,
An old fashioned Kentucky barbe-
cue as well as smokers <£Md musical
programs will feature the locwl
entertainment. .*

While the salvaging of old roa&
is to be the feature of the confess
ence, other subjects on the program
are “How the Highway Industries
Can Best Serve the Interests of the
Public in Highway Improvement,**
“Sand Asphalt,** “Black Bose,** “Re-
search Work In Asphalt Paving/
“Advantages of Bona Issues in tne

' Construction of State Highway Sys-
J £ jos** and “Asphalt Maintenance.*
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to the Pittsboro High
year course in Teacher
now offered as an additi on> i
work in the high school Thiyear is given to an intense'Jof the work of the elementalby the students whose
to become a teacher. 6lt i

Provision for Practice i„TThe most important activitv 7 1
course is the daily period
students have in practice t.For the first few weeks of
the students observe class w*1
This is purposeful observati,!*' 1under direction of the instm*
Teacher Training. Students !"
quired to study the lessons tWto observe; then the observation,’ *

followed by a conference Kri,l
which the steps in the lessoi J
ure are pointed out. Following
weeks observation work, the
themselves, begin their first w
using at first small groups
dren and starting with the eiisubjects to teach, and then gtad !!
working up to the more difficultjects. This enables the students!acquire something of the teenig*
teaching and lesson planning *
having to wrestle in the
with class room management and*cipiline. Late they are able to W
an entire grade and are given 2
practice. As the work progegJ
two-weeks period is giver! toobsel
tion and practice teaching in themschools. Next spring a demonstrateclass of children who hav e never
to school before will be organized!
teachers under the direction of 4Instructor in Teacher Training.

Other Courses Offered
In addition to the work in pradj

teaching a course is offered in neral pedagogy, which comprises oba
vation and practice. This course)
eludes study of child psychology,

Content courses are offered in &
lish,. history, geography and in J
metic. The students are also gi?(
courses in penmanship, drawing, j
dustrial arts, public school music,!
physical education. Thus it will
seen that the student teachers a
given the practical training they net
to teach in the elementary grad
of the public schools.

The Class at Pittsboro.
There are now enrolled in this 4

partment of the Pittsboro High Scha
ten students under the direction
Miss Ruth Berry who comes to Piti
boro from the Teachers’ Training!
partment of Winthrop College. The!
partment is well equipped with sti
dard material for teaching, isl
equipment was furnished by Chai
county. The state department of
cation furnishes to Chatham cq
the services of the instructor..

Opportunity.*
From the above report it carl

seen that an opportunity close atha
is given to young people who areas
bitious to teach but for various res
ons cannot go to a normal school!
college. Through this course they®
be able to secure the
should enable them to become success
ful teachers. i

State Director’s Visit.
Mrs.. T. S. Johnson, of the

Department of Education, who is
wonderfully efficient director of

work throughout the state, has recent
made a visit to the Department l
Pittsboro and reports that we
an interested and earnest class! l

that the work has started well. 1

influence of this work will be*

throughout the county.
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“JESUS PAID IT ALL”—

BILLS INCLUDED. M
Sanford Express. >B

The following paragraph
from the columns of the
County News applies to Sanfo *¦
well as Lillington and other ttW »

in the country: JH
“You’d be surprised to i se*!hß

names in this stack of unpaid g

bills and then look out and sf V £H
a delightful time they are

i ing in big automobiles and P u iM
swell social suctions.” said
ceryman who seemed to be J®
about the future of his
After further meditations he e ¦
himself of this bit of
“But after a man fails the *sm
folks who owe him for his g°

be the first to remark that

ure was the result of a lac

business capacity.” Here you
mor and pathos blended in

tence. Probably this gyocer ,s,-r s‘l
ers find away to relieve .

science by singing in the ftfl
the old familiar song,

‘ Jesu

All”—grocery bills included^
PAY MONTHLY for

home painted. 1 J}i
ial, do the work and let you

tial payments monthly. -
•
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LOOK AT THE LABEL ON


